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""Client notice. In local column, 20 cent,

ill lob work must be PAID FOB ON iiuvrt.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney awl Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

IV Ihh PRACTICE, . ...
IN

... .THEl,:.!t
COURTS

.,lSeconu j uoiui.i " -
,IsW. Court of. th-B- Uto

collection, and

,tters in probate

T BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUUEXE CITY, OREGON. ,

PRACTICES IN ALLTI1E COURTS OF

f this State. Will give .pecial attention

to collection, and probate matter..

0mcB--Ov-er Hemlrick & Eakin'. bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

X ttornc aw,

KIJJKNK CITY, - - - OREGOJi

OFFIOE-Roo- m. 7 4 8 McClaren BuilJing.

rSpeciol nttentiou given to Collection.

mil Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorncy-at-Law-,

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON

OrMCK- -In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WTHh PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Court, of the State.

Suecial attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinl of claim, against the

United State. Government
Office in Walton', brick-ro- om. 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-,

DUNN'S BUILDING.

Eugene, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Oil Ice-L- ane Co. Bank Building.

EJt. SKIPWOETH,
Attomey-at-La- w,

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Omci-Up.t- aira in .Register Block, first
W to the left

Will do a general law practice In all the
Court, of the State. All businea. promptly at
attended to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

KUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Trobate business
"id Abstract of Title.

Orrica Over Lane County Bank.

T.W.IIAllllIS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
K.sideuce ou Fifth .treet, where Dr Shelton

ortnerly resided.

DR. PAINE"
Physician & Surgeon,

. EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attentio paid to Surgery and
Chronic disease.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
ciaa, Surgesn and Gynecologist.

(2d Yean Experience.)

Orri-O- vrr Brownsville Store, Willsm-U- e

aireet.

EUGENE, OREGON.

DR. J. O. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVE GRANGE STORE.
1 ALL

. warranted.
luhinf pw adminUUred f"f peinlts ei-"j-

Ueth.

1 I 11 I i: ff ft IB It li 1!

chlv. It J

Manufacturing

WfB&t inuiiT

-- lll'SINKs.S ESTABLISHED IS YEARS..

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Ii: M lk U Sill ::' hki
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen All
work warranted.

Clothing' Store

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a ful line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.

--ir- 1 Ij. 1 TV.l

Line

Undertaking

Jeweler.

BROWNSVILLE

TELNETS, NOTIONS,

Also Dkalkh

Furniture, Mai- -

Wl,i,.)i nfTcreil tho

jsaiOJC Lowest Kates.

in Eugene

BE SURE N
1 Oil (IOI1 Uin U jyiuiiii nunn i xjivx
GOODS until you have seen J. D. MAT-

LOCK'S stock of

SPRINC AND SUMMER GOODS.

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS,

RIBBONS, LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES. HOSIERY,

WHITE GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS.

CLOTHING, HATS, CABS.
BOOTS AND ETC.

UNDERTAKER. A bran new First-Clas- s Hearse
One of the Finest the State.

A Fink or

Coffins Cask els

AND ALL KINDS OF 2fSM fciW?'fS.- - P'
Goods

Constantly on hand.

TilV

in

ura at

!

I

GOODS,

SHOES,

in

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A. GOLDSMITH,
Known Grocer

Has a LA11GER stock of Fine Groceries, China, ( i lass, Crock-ery- ,

Wooden aiul Willow Ware than ever Lefore.

Pays Highest CAfcll price for Country Prwlucc, Fura, Skins,

Hides, "Wool, Tallow, tc.

Orders filled promptly, witli the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Pay & Henderson
. -- THE I.KAUIXfl

FURNITURE
aSDEETAKIMG

Corner 7th and WiL Sts
House in Eugene.

0NB&
whs JWAfiT mw
NT).. W1U

RESTORATIVE
nrnrrfiT fruTfimoTTl
rcnrtui h EALTH !

T!ic unly n'nuMy kmiwn which will

Statels 11:3 Kulrithe Processes of tha

IcT.an Systa
Tv tMiivuurJ aunVmpli'Dii-iinl- quickly
nl"r,nnni.iiitjr t.t'UKS All Farm, of

l)y:;p('pl:l, C(IINtlKltlnn, Mrntul ami
?;crvoti. KxIiuuhUuii, Crneriil Drhlllty,
Ilruln l as. or nxy ciiautd or nrnk-vno- il

romlltlon ol'llic ) stoin, Irom nhuU
I'vcr rane, kln F.riiitlon, Itiin-liln- g

Sorm, Scrofula, and all Dl.raic. of
tho HliHxl, Slouuich, Llvur and Klduvyk

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Tr. lllllrr'.r.l p.eo bonk, dcwrlptlvp of

Hculiiniiivu uuU lii. uIIkt Ki'iuoJ.i,
K'lil Irco ly uiulU

HILLER DRUG C0.tSair Francisco, Cal.

run balk nv
E. K. LUCKEY k CO.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.

Townsend & Harrison, Props.

MILLER BROS.
-- DKAI.KUS IN -

Field, Vogetablo and
Flower Seeds,

APIARY AND POULTRY SUPPLIES,

(iunlou Tools, Fortilizora, Treu., Eto.

20!) Spcod.1 St., bet. Kalinin & Tujlor
Portland.

I'Send for Ctitulugue.

DR. JOSEPH I1. GILL,

n AN HE KOUXI) AT HIS OFFICE or re- -

Viileuoo wlii'U nut iMfei(iiiiilly riiKiigpd.

Reiiliice nn KIkIiUi itriot, oijxm!t l'rwby
t?fiuu I'hurvli.

GEO. F. CHAW,

POSTOFFICK

Cignr store,
Eaj,'cno City, Onynn.

:;:: Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(OpiHwito V. M. Wilkiim'Druu Store.)

Ho. nil extennive Stock of

STA X DA 1! D, M ISCELLA NEi )U8,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Dooki, Cutlery, Etc.

f?OrluM for Book, .ml Subscription,
to Xewxpupei and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

R. I!. Cochran &Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Kiigrne C'Hy, Oregon.

Will attend to L'cnerul Real Eninte kuuin.
Kucb as Inlying, btlliiig, leaning and renting
farm, anil city propdrty, eto. Olnce on toatu
"ide of Ninth street.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

SOME VERY IESIRAHI.ErHAVK niirvd nl Unlmprot.d 1'own

irerty f"r le, n y terrua.

Property Eentcd and Eecta Cslloetcd,

Tin Iii.ur.inw C"rniii I rpri-ii-t art
ni; the olikut u'l Di'Kt Reliable, nd in

tho I'll "MIT and lOyl IT.lh'.r uljiintniriit nl tlieir
immm Stand bu t xir.

K .bare of y.ur putfnk'f i ilicitcl.
Olliuf uii .taim, Reiter Illock.

Ii. K. IXjRRIS.

F. W. A. CRAIN,
VYatchniaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon

f H(ri.J tlfiti"0 Kir.n to R)iring
WAltUt-S- , CLOCKS aud JEWELUY.

ADVICE Tl) MOTHERS.

Mil. Wisau'it SiKiniiNo Shi p, for cliil
dreu tertliiutf, i the prtwrlptimi f one nf thu
bent feinsle imiiw. and pliy.ician. in the
I'nilrd Stntr., and ba Won urd for forty
isr with never fail int; miic. by million of

inotheni for tlieir cbihlron. Dwrinif the pro-i-

of teething it value in iiiciilciiluble. It
relieve, the child from pain, curcM dyeiitery
and diarrhoea, K'il'iiil! i" the Uiweln, and wind
eolie. Hy Kivini; health to the child it rei-- t

the mother. Price, -- oo a Utllr.
av. - -

What Is It!

That J roducra that sofl iuu

and leave, no truce, of it. npplica-tin- u

or injurious ettiiU? The anawer, Wis
dom'. Roliertine amiiupliHlics nil this, aud
is pronounced by ladie. of tiutte ami retim-me- ut

to Im the most dolihtdil toilet article
over produced. Warranted harmleiis and
inatchleKi. F. M. Wilkins, aKent, l'.ugcu
City.

Change is one of th. irresistubld laws of
nature, and fortunately the change is uluiost
invariably fur the. betler. A. au inNtauee of
Ibis, St. Patrick Pills ait fast taking thtt
place of the old harsh and violent cathar-
tics, becauso they are milder and produce
a plcasauter t ll'cct, besides they are much
more heucticiul in removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing ague and
other malarious diseases. As a cathartic,
and liver pill they nro almost pel feet. For
sale by Osburu Ac Co.

(iive 'riiciu a ('luuicel
That is to say, yonr Iuiirs! Also all your

breathiiiR machinery. Very wouderful
machinery it is. Not oulv Iho lai(jer air
passages, but the thousands of little tube,
aud cavities leading from them. When
these are closed ami choked with mutter
which onuht uot to be there, your lungs can-

not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
puenmonia, caturrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose aud head ami
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take 's

German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell yon at 75 cent, a bottle. Eteu If

everything else has failed you, you may de

pemi upou this for oertuiu.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith has tho largest, finest

and best slock of (juoensware, Crockery aud
Glassware ever brought to Eugeiio, Give
him a cull and ho will prove it to you.

On a recent visit to Iowa. Mr. K. Dalton,
of Duray, Russell county, Kansas, called at
the laboratory of Chamberlain it Co., Dei
Moines, to show them his six j oar old boy,
whoso life had been saved by Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy, it having cured him of a

severe attnek of croup. Mr. Dalton la cer-

tain that it saved bis boy's life aud is enthu-
siastic, in his praise of the Remedy. He
says it has un excellent reputation in hi.
vicinity; that farmers come tifieon miles to

his Bto'ie for it. For sale by Osburn & Co.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, ths druggist,

is uot selling "Wisdom's Roliortiue" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
nannies prepumliou of its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Kimball, South Da ki t, Grupbio: While
the columns of the U i aphio are open to auy
and all uiiobjectionnl) e advertisements, yet
it is quite imposxiblu for us to speak know
ingly of the merits of tho various urticlei of
merchandise advertised. Particularly is this
true of patent medicine.. Rut them are ex-

ception, occasionally uud a y ex-

ception is the celebrated Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy. This now univeh.ully
known medicine, has been advertised in the
Giuphio four or five years, but not until re-

cently had we any persoual knowledge of its
wonderful efUoacy, which ha. come about
through the prevailing ii.iluun.a and the
stubborn cough that hss so often attended
it. In the writor'a family this medicine ha.
on several occasion. Ibis winter cured a
congb that bullied any and all other reme-

dies, aud the number of families iu Kinlbiill

and vicinity iu which thi. renieily has been
used with like effects attest to its value as a
spccillo for cough, and oolds of every nature.
For salo by Osburn &. Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whan Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she wa. a Child, she cried for Caatorla,

When ahe became Mla, the clung to Ottorla,
When the had Child ran, ah gave them Caatorla.

Combine the juice of the Blue Fig. of

California, to laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtue of plant,
known to be most beneficial to the
tinman Wem, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse t&e System Effectually,
W THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one 1 ming it

nd all are dlir;htel with it. Ak your

druggist for SYKUP OK FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
Sam FaAMitco, Cal.

tooisvat. Kv. Nw Vo.. N. V

A Little Too Lato lo doctor when Bright'
Diaas hA done it work. Tak Wnghf
Kidney mnr Liver Cure for iniUrnmation o

kidn)and liver, pain in back and oth
warning of kidney trouble. Sold by a

drnggi.t.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

(iOYKKNOtt PKSXOYKUS YI"ro OF

.VATF.tt UOXDS

STRONGLY KSDOKSK.D.

It ltt'iilllrnw Devotion to Democratic
Principle!). -- Favor the F.ieetlon of

I. S. Senators by the People.

Pledires tlto Party to Rallot
Reform. Comlennm the

Extravagance of the
Last Legislature.

Farorn on AioAf Hour xiic or 'iieforir

umf ll'ori.iej.j.

Tho Demociatifl party of the suite of Or-

egon, iu convention assembled, renew their
pledges (o Democratic principle and enun-

ciate the following declaration:
First We congratulate the Democratic

party in thi and other state, upon tho
victories achieved in the last geueral

elections iu Iowa, Ohio and Rhode Inland,
and iu the municipal electiou held recent-

ly throughout the t'niou; and we hail
their mult as the certain harbingtr of
the ilisiutegratiou of that party
which, championing the cause of special In-

terests and privileged olasae., 1 bouud to-

gether ouly by the cohe.ivenea of public-plunder- ,

and against the preferment of that
which has ever stood for the equal right of

the w hole people.
Second -- We denounce the fraud by which

the people of MonUua were deprived of their
right of icpreseutution in the United Bute
senate by senators of their choice.

Third -- We believe In equal righta to all
and special privilege to none, and there-

fore favor a tariff for roveuue, limited to
the expenses of the government economical-oall- y

administered, believing that more than
thi. is class legislation, aud is especially
detrimental to the interest of the farming
and luboriug olasae.

TIIK RBI'Uni.KUNS aBIIaIUNa'D.

Fourth We arraign tha party in power
for it Utter disregard of all the pledges
made to the people, whereby it ascendency
wa secured at the last national election; and
especially do wn condemn the tariff bill now
pending Worn the house of representative
a an aggravation of existing evil.

Fifth We condemn the attempt of the
Republican majority in eongro to reduce
the mi-pi- in the treasury by aquandering
and misappropriating tha same, and we,

denounce the attompt to appropri-
ate a portion of such turplu which belongs
to the whole people to tha payment of a
bounty on augar, which compels the many
to pay direct tribute to the few.

Sixth We denounce the action of Hpsaker
Roed in counting a voter Democratic-- rep-

resentatives who bad not voted upon penil'
ing measures aud iu deuliulug to recognixe
such representative upon tha floor of the
house; the one a in oontlict with right ac-

corded to the niiuority by all political par-ti- e

aincn the organization of our govern-

ment, the other as utterly Inconsistent with
freedom of speech and equality of repre
sentation.

Seventh Wh reaffirm Ih position which
hs ever been been maintained by the Dem
ocrstic party that gold and ailver are equally
the peo l money; we are opposed to all
measures of discrimination against ailver,
and demand free coinnge lo supply tba
need, of business; and that all money Issued
by the government be mail legal teuder for
all debts both publio and private.

Eighth We direct the attention of the
voter of Oregon to the record of the Dem-

ocrat io party upon tho subject of Chine.e
immigration; aud we demand the atriot en-

forcement of the Scott exolusion act, and the
passage by Congress of further rigorous leg-

islation which will prevent Chinese entering
our territory by evasion of the law.

Ninth That we not only favor the for-

feiture of the Northern Paciilo Railroad land
graut from W.llula to Portland, bnt we also
fnvor the immediate unconditional forfeit-

ure of all unearned land grant and th
of the landa to the public domain.

MONtT ton soi.Dixaa.
Tenth The gratitude of a generous poo-pi- e

aud a wise national policy alike demand
that the government should provid with
liberal baud for the want of those who d

bv wound. ud disoaae in the late
war, aud likewise of such dependent per.on.
a. were deprived of their natural protector.
Rut it should be remembered that in thi
behalf we have already been liberal beyond
precedent in the civilized world, and we st

that in legislation aud administration
touching pension affairs, regard be hid to
honorable past service and present meritor-
ious necessity. We are opposed to all meat-ar- e

which draw no di.tinction between the
veteran iu the field and the camp follower or
adventurer in the rear a Involving cruel
wrong to the aoldter aud a wanton waste of
the people' money.

Eleventh We urge upon congres the
passage of such appropriation and the
adoption of uch measure a will tend most

peedily and enecliveiy to opening tue
aud Willumette river lo free navi-

gation.
Twelve We favor the adoption of an

amendment to the Federal con.litution pro-
viding for the election of aenator by direct
vote of the people.

Thirteenth The tame impulse which
impels in to zealously uphold the right, of
the states at home prompt ua to hope
for th tatahlibmout of home rule in

Fourteenth Being piofoundly impressed
with the eimvictiou lit"! the chief pillars of
our republican form of goveiimi-i- it are au
tnlighlened yoeiuuury and a free and honest
Herein, ol the elective frauuhlHe, we pledge
the Democratic party of the statu of Oregon
to the cordial support and advancement of
our excellent common school )lni); to the
passage of rib dive laws for the prevention
of the corrupt use of mouey iu election, and
the enaclm.rit of mu ll measures oa will
secure lo every vo.i r 111" lijiht lo cast a bal-

lot framed In accoidance with the dictate
of hi own etiiiM'ii'i of. Me unqualifiedly
urge the adoption in llm si.de of the Aus-

tralian system ol sotug, ami the passage by
the IhkikIuHvu iiK- - loloy of the bill drawu by

ilillcl Kelorui Ulegon.
Fifteenth -- W sie lu fator of the regulu-li'i-

of railroads and otlor trauapoitatiou
agencie by law.

TH LkolKUlCHK CoXOkMKKO.

hiileeuih We ciiidciiiu the rxtravukauce
of th. lal Uk'sIu'"'8 whereby IU taxea of
the people Wcie greatly iuercasetl ; lb

of f lO.uoO for el. ik hire (a Urge
portion of whi h was paid for services never
perfumed ) end lie nc.u Ul. growing out of

the "clerk sy.ieiu" iutro'luerd by the Re-

publican p'iy call kudly for icfoim.
Seventh tlh-- We approve of declaring

eight hours a legal day', labor in factories,
mines aud workshop auJ upon publio
work.; and we also favor law. giving the
labour a fir.t lien on the product of hi
labor.

Eighteenth We denounce the convict
coniruel system aa it now exi.ta and arraign
the Republican party for Laving fattenad it

nion the .late to the detriment of our honest
labor.

Nineteenth We favor auch slut legisla-
tion aa will require the election of au in-

spector of weights aud measures, and legis-

lative provision for the appointment of sani-

tary and buildiug inspectors iu incorporated
citba.

Twcutieth We polut with pride to the
wine, cousrrvativo aud clean administration
of Governor Sylvester Pennnyer, and to the
scrupulously honest management of the
tlnsuciul department of the stute under
Treasurer Georga W. Webb, and we com-

mend to this commonwealth a continuance
of the existing order of affair, with a confi-

dent assurance that it merit and will receive
Iheir cordial indorsement.

Twenty-firs- t We emrihntically declare it
lo be Ihe sense of the Democratic parly of
the slate of Oregon that iu bis veto of the
bill pained by the last legislative assembly,
known as the Portluud Water bill, based
upou the exemption from taxation of the
bond Ihereiu provided for, Governor Pen-noy- er

exorcised a wise and commendable
use of the constitutional prerogative vested
iu (be executive and upon the questiou
thereby raised we pledge him our unquali-
fied active support.

GOV. PEXNOYEK'S SPEECH

Iu Accepting; tho Democratic Nomina-
tion for Governor at Portland.

Mr. Presiduut and gentlemen of tha Con-

vention; If there i one man liviug, who

more than any other, owe a debt of grnti- -

I'jde to hi fellow men for favor received

far beyoud the ability of payment, I am that
man. To be noruiuated aa I was four yean

ago for the high office I now hold withou'

one lingle effort on my part to procure auch

nomination, to be triumphantly elected at

the poll, and to be now renominated by

(hi convention, impose upon me obliga-

tions which I am unublo to cancel.

It wa not my intention lo again be a can

didate. Two years ago, when upou a can

vas, of th state, I assured my friend every-

where Ibat I would retire at the olose of the
present term, I bad at that time carefully

weighed the caret aud responsibilities of the
high office against it honor, and I bad ful-

ly determined to not again be a candidate.

Wilt III DID MOT WANT TO HR NOM1NATIO.

Rut abovo aud beyond thia there wer

other grav reasotia why I did not wish to

remain in publio life. When I taw, a I
have aeen, the inequality of the burden of

taxation in thia state, when I have icen re-

peated effort, to remedy that abuse rendered

futile, and io addition to that, whuu I have

aeen persistent effort made to exompt by

ttatutory amendments a certain species of

private properly from taxation, aud when I
bad aeen .till greater abuses in the federal

government where wealth is entirely ex-

empted from taxation, where llu buulen of

uoh taxation falls mainly upon the poor,
and whore iu addition the poor are taxed

for the bem fit of Ihe rich ami remembering

a I do, that there is a just God iu heaven

who, alike coutrol Ihe destinies of nations
and of men, uud who will ultimately punish

any nation guilty of so great Injustice, I de-

termined lo absolve myself by a retirement
to private life, from all responsibility in the

administration of a government, ao unjustly
adiuiuUtcrod.

Rut you bave agalu called me to 'stand a

your candidate, aud yielding my private

preference to your demand, I accept the

nomination, and I thank you for it, and I
promise you Uiut if you will stand at my back

a you did four year ago, aud I know you

will, that I will bt by largely in-

creased majority.
We are now in the valley of the shadow

of defeat. I tell you geutlemcn of thia con-

vention, that th logan you bave here

ounded will summon forth inch a gathering

of force in that valley, a ba never before

been wltnetaed, and our aud

triumphant hoita will emerge from tha

shadow out iu the broad sunlight, and on

the leoond day of next June they will plaut

Iheir ttandard upon the very mountain top

of victory.

The atate convention (bowed it good

ioDae, aa woll a ita purpose to wiu, when it
renominated, by acclamation, "Uncle
George" Webb for atate treasurer, lie baa

filled the office the lost four year to the
eminent satisfaction of everybody. Under
hi management th date school funds bave

Increased from f808,725.10 in 1885 to

In 1889,'thu more than doubling

that .acred fund dovoted to the muiutaiuaoce

of our publio achoola. Taxpayer in the

iparaely Milled school districts of thi Btate

will remember the devotion to their interest
when they com lo vote in June.

Wright' Red ( Cough Cure guarantee
to giv satisfaction. Will, cure anv kind of
oough or cold. Hold by all druiwi.ta.

f fr.pYALKS.1l J N

mm

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

economical than Ihe ordinary kinds and ran-- I
not be sold in competition with the imiHi-- j
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos- -

poders. Hold on I v in cans. PuTtl
Shale rowtii Co.. 106 Wall St., Jt. Y.
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